A postlaminectomy pseudomeningocele is a spherical , fluid-filled space with fibrous capsule lying dorsal to the thecal canal in the laminectomy opening that occasionally develops after surgery. Eight cases were found in 400 symptomatic postlaminectomy patients undergoing computed tomographic examination. The contents are of cerebrospinal fluid density and mayor may not have demonstrable communication with the subarachnoid space. Whether they are the cause of symptoms is conjectural; none of these eight patients had surgical removal.
A postlaminectomy pse udomeningocele apparently results from an inadvertent meningeal tear [1] during spinal surgery. Although uncommon , it has numerous names in the literature, inc luding extradural cyst , extrad ural pseudocyst, spurious meningocele , pseudomeningocele, iatrogenic meningocele, arac hnoid c yst, and postoperative diverticulum. Postlaminectom y pseudomeningocele is a distinct entity and should be distinguished from posterior herni ation of the intact thecal sac through a bilateral laminectomy defect, although the latter is also occasional ly referred to as a postoperative pseudomeningocele. Eight cases discovered on computed tomography (CT) in our series of 400 postlaminectomy patients are presented and the literature reviewed. We were unable to find any description of postl aminec tomy pseudomeningocele in the CT literatu re.
Materials and Methods
In the co urse of spinal CT stu d ies on about 400 s,!mp tomatic postoperativ e pati enls, eight cases of postlaminectomy pseudomeningocele were discovered. In seven patients, bilateral laminectomi es had been performed , two in the cerv ica l spin e and fiv e in th e lower lumbar spine. A unilateral lumbar lam in ec tomy was done in th e eighth patient. Th e pati ents were 27-69 years old and there was no gender preponderance. Th e postoperative scans we re obtain ed from 1 month to 5 years after laminectomy . None of th e patien ts had surgica l co nfirmation of the lesion.
All CT studies were perform ed on a General El ec tri c CT I T 8800 using a 9.6 sec scanning speed. In the lumbar area, six 5-mm-thick sec tion s were ob tain ed at 4 mm intervals throug h each disk space level. In th e ce rvi ca l area, 1.5-mm-thick co ntiguou s sli ces we re employed.
Postoperative myelography was perform ed in four of th e eight cases, one ce rvi cal and three lumbar. Metrizam id e' (Amipaque, Winthrop Labs, New York, NY) was used in three cases, Pantopaq ue in one.
Results

CT Characteris tics
On CT , the postlaminectomy pseudomeningocele wa s a round ed area of low density immediately posterior to the th ecal sac at th e site of a previous laminec- -Pseudomeningocele at C5 in 47-yea r-old pati ent who had bil ateral lam in ec tomies 3 years befo re for herni afed disk at C5 and now has bilaleral leg sy mpto ms. Pse udomeningocele is c learl y demo nstrated on suctomy (figs . 1 and 2). In the lumbar region , the contents were simil ar or slightly lower in density th an that of the thecal sac.
In th e cervi ca l area, th e contents appeared sign ifi cantly lower in density th an th at of the thecal sac , probably because th e sac contains th e spinal cord at this level. The lesions appeared to be partly or c ompl etely contained with in a capsul e, whi c h was denser th an its contents and usually dense r th an th e surro unding tissue (figs . 1 and 2), which often separated th e postl aminectomy pseudomen ingoce le from th e th eca l sac. Th e ca psul e was better visualized when it was surrounded by fat ( fig . 3 ) . The postlaminectomy pseudomeningoceles ranged in size from 1 .5 x 2 cm to 4.5 x 5 .5 c m.
Myelographic Fea tures
Of th e four cases in whi c h postoperative myelography was performed , three were studied at our institution and avail abl e for review . In one case, no commun ication betwee n th e subarachnoid space and th e pseudom eningocele appears to connec t with d ural sac in C . Density of contents is similar to th at of th eca l sac. Lesion was almost sph eri cal, measuring 4 x 4 '12 cm. cessive scans of C4 as rounded lucenc y ( arrows ) directl y behind theca l sac. It has dense wall and is spheri cal (about 2 x 2 cm); it did not fill during myelography , and its presence was unsuspected.
was demonstrated by metrizamide myelography or by CT after intrathecal metrizamide instillation ( fig. 4 ) . In the second case ( fig. 5 ), rapid communication was noted fluorosc opically , filling the pseudomeningocele with metrizamide. The premyelogram scout films revealed residual Pan topaque g lobules , which moved dependently with gravity within the pseudomeningocele . In the third case , the pseudomenin goce le filled slowly with metrizamide, which was seen on ly on delayed films . In the fourth patient, the postoperative cervical Pantopaque myelogram obtained elsewhere failed to show commun ication .
Clinical Features
In our CT series, the incidence of postlaminectomy pseudomeningocele was eight (2 % ) of the 400 postoperative patients. The earliest pseudomeningocele was noted 1 month postoperatively. The o ldest was discovered 5 years after surgery .
All si x patients with a lumbar pseudomeningocele com- plained of low back pain . Three also had radiating pain to one or both legs and one noted focal swelling in the back at the site of the pseudomen ingocele. The two patients with cervical pseudomen ingoceles had radicular symptoms in the arms (unilaterall y in one case and bil aterally in the other) .
Discussion
A postlaminectomy pseudomeningoce le results from an inadvertent surgical dural tear. Some authors [2] [3] [4] [5] th at arachnoid herniates through the te ar and proliferates to form an arachnoid-lined sac fill ed with ce reb rospi nal fluid (CSF) . Others [6] [7] [8] conjecture that CSF extravasates into the posterior soft tissues through a tear th at extend s through the arachnoid and eventually develops a fibrou s capsu le. Perh aps both types ex ist, depending on the length of the initi al tear.
A distinction should be made between postl amin ectom y pseudomeningocele and simpl e posterior bulging of th e intact th ecal sac through a bilateral lamin ectomy defect. Th e latt er has also been ca ll ed a postoperative pseudo men-B c . ingocele ( fig. 6 ), an unfortunate source of confusion.
Before th e advent of CT , myelography was the only method that could identify a pse udomeningocele and then on ly if th e communication with the subarachnoid space remained open to permit the myelographic media to enter. In our four cases with myelography, no commu ni cation ex isted in two . Kim et al. [6] identified nine pseudomeningoceles in 21 patients 1 month after cervical laminectomy using air myelography. In th e three cases he reexamined by the same tec hnique 3 months after surgery, the lesions were no longer identified, either because of c losure of the communi ca ti on or due to d isappearance of the pseudomeningocele . Swanson and Fincher [9] found an incidence of 0.07 % in 1,700 lamin ectomies.
Persistence of the co mmunication between the pseudomeningocele and the subarac hnoid space may depend on th e nature of th e lesion. Pseudomeningoceles that are due to arac hnoid herni ation might be more likely to maintain this communication [4] , whil e in those with fibrous capsules, eventual sealing off of th e CSF leak seems more likely.
The c linical significance of postlaminectomy pseudo meningocele is unclear. Many investigators [2,4,7 , 8] consid er it a symptomatic lesion causing recurrent back pain and rad icul ar irritation. Others [6, 10] believe that pseudo meningoce le should be suspected if the surgeon is aware of any injury to th e dura during th e operation in a patient who develops low back pain with rad iation after initially successful surg ery . In our patients, low back pain and/or radicular symptoms led to th eir CT studies. The rol e of pseudomeningocele in produc ing th ese symptoms, however, is questionable since similar symptoms were present in all of our 400 postoperative patients exam ined. Rinaldi and Hodges [4] reported relief of symptoms in three patients after surgical removal of pseudomeningoceles. None of our patients have had exc ision of their pseudomeningocele .
Although uncommon, postlaminectomy pseudomeningocele occurs more frequently than was suggested by previous studies based on postoperative Pantopaque myelography. CT is certainly the ideal method for demonstrating these lesions. CT is noninvasive and will demonstrate a pseudomeningocele regardless of an existing commu nication with th e thecal sac.
